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THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN,
-e-i ■Are You In The Line Or In The Lead In

The Standard's $10,000.00 Contort?
1 mouth with decorated coat and a dele
gation of nearly filly from Moncton
with a btaas band. These entries will 
'.rub' make it appear like pre-war 
times and will do much lo enliven 
that cordial spirit existing between 
St. John and its neighboring towns. 
It goes without saying, oütinens. okl 
and young, wtU give the visttons a 
hearty welcome.

All persons making an entry into the 
procession on Thursday morning are 
especially requested to observe the 
Polk)wing instructions:

Sydney street entrance to King 
Street East will be closed temporarily 
and all entrance to the parade ground 
will be made via Princess. Orange o* 
Duke streets and Elliott Row The 
idea in doing this is to have the par
ade lined up from these aide thorough
fares and as King Street Bast becomes 
filled the Intersecting streets will hold 
the balance of the paradera who will 
fall in between the leading sections 
in turn

The procession will proceed from 
King Street East to the south side 

rne of King Square down King street to 
Dock and Mill, up Main street to 
Albert street, Lndi&ntown. thence to 
Victoria street and out Adelaide street 
to Main again. Down Main street to 
Paradise Row, then to City Road and 
up Brussels street to the diaper sal 
point on King Street East.

It is expected that Col. A. H. H 
Powell will accede to the request of 
the committee to act as grand mar
shal with several qualified assistants. 
Chief Smith of the police department 
is going to supply his beet horsemen 
for traffic regulation ahead of the par 
ade and throughout its length.

Lunch and Rest Rooms.
At a meeting of the ladies interest

ed in the lunch ana rest rooms for 
'lie visiting soldiers neld yesterday af
ternoon at the Board of Trade rooms 
arrangements for these were conclud-

^Arrangements For 
The Celebration New Arrivals ?

Tomorrow’s Revised Vote Standing Will Show New Candi
dates in the Une Who Will Not Waste Much Tune in 
Getting Into the Lead—To Get Into the Une a Few 

Votes Are Needed and to Get Into the Lead it Does Not 

Take So Many More-Late Starters May Be Leaders 
When the Special Prize Contest is Over—Will You be 

a Leader?

In Suits For Young MenQommittees Report Every 
Person Busy in Preparation 
for the Two Big Day 
Governor of Maine is Ex
pected Tomorrow.

They're coming all the time 
now.
Many interesting features 
in high shoulders, high 
waist line, new 
sleeves. Double and single 
breasted types with waist 
seam.
Never were smarter tailor
ed suits shown than now— 
$30, $45, $50—and $25 to

»

lapels and
Only two more day» ti.lore the 

grand celebration in honor of the 
e-oldler tioye and the visit of Hie Roy
al Highness the Prince of Wales, and 
the different committees have their 
work well in hand.

The next rehearsal of the school 
children will be on Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o’clock, and all tboee who 
are to take part are requested to 
bring their badges with them, 
children from West St. John are re
quested to leave on the 9.20 trip of 
the terry instead of 9.40 »o they will 
be In time for the rehersal in the 
High School, which will be accom
panied by the G. W. V. A. band.

AH old members of the Polymor- 
phian Club who have not so far at
tended meetifexgs, are asked to be 
present at a final meeting in the Vic
toria Bowling Academy. Wednesday 
evening, at eight o'clock.

The Firemen.
The firemen are ail busy decorating 

their floats for the big parade, as are 
aJl other organizations and business 
firms, who have decided to take part

A wire xvas received yesterday by 
the secretary of the parade committee 
from the chief of the Old Town Fire 
department that he would arrive in 
St. John Wednesday night with 
twenty-five of his men to take part 
in the parade and the welcome to 
the Prince. In addition to this body 
from Maine there are twenty-five fire
men coming from Houlton. Nine men 
from the Yarmouth, N. 9.. department 
arrived last evening on the steamer 
Kieth Oann. They brought a hose 

< art with them and started in to work 
decorating this piece of apparatus 
The remainder of the party, number
ing forty in all will arrive tomorrow 
afternoon on the steamer Empress. 
Definite word regarding the Moncton 
department will be received this an

Are Requested To Report New and R.newal 
Subscriptions Correctly.

$60.

Gümour'*, 68 King St. "1
Tailoring, Clothing, '

proven in many races and you can 
prove it youreelf If you will get into 
the same mood es you were when you 
entered the contest and get out after 
the votes. You will Had, aa many oth
ers have found, that the leaders have 
no comer on vote» and that you can 
get them juet as fast as tne best of 
them, the only reason you have none 
to your credit la that you have not 
been able to withstand the first few 
discouragement» which are bound to 
come In any undertaking that la worth 
while. Perhape you have not tried at 
eJl If this to the caee you do mot know 

try and

FREDERICTON MAN 
RECEIVES SERIOUS 

HEAD INJURES

LIFT OFF CORNS! Furnishing,
“A Good Place To Buy Good Clothe»'*

Drop f'reezone on « touchy 

corn, then lift that com 

Off with fingers
THE WEATHER

Attempting to Jump Aboard 
Moving Cars and is Thrown 
Heavily. Scalp Wounds of 
a Severe Nature Being In
flicted.

Toronto, Ansost U.—Showers have 
occurred today In the rtotoity of Pori 
Arthur and In the eastern districts of 
tile Maritime Provinces, while to oth
er parts of tire Dominion, the weather 
bee been fair and moderately warm 

Min Max.
. 68 92

i l]A\

% The ballot» deposited In favor of the 
candidates In The Standardly $.10,- 
000.00 Prise Oomteet wm t>e counted 
again today at noon and tomorrow the 
result of this counting will be publish
ed. It win be 
candidates have got Into the running 
by securing votes and having them 
placed to their credit. These candi
date» are no longer In the class with 
those who have done nothing to help 

[ themaelvee but are now on the way to 
be big prise winners a* the end of the 
contest. No doubt some of these late 
starters will cafrtnre the Special 
Prises for they have got the contest 
fever now and are after the subeorlp- 
tionig tooth and nail and the old timers 
In the contest will have to keep thedr 
eyee open for every available subscrip
tion or these youngsters will over
take them and paw them in short or

'Vie what you can do eo at 
if you do not meet with euooeee on 
the first one, try another and another 
until you land your first one and It 
you are Imbued with ettokdo-*b*v«w»s 
you will find youreelf lire* to the line 
and then In the lead. When you once 
get in the lead, then it i» not difficult 
to stay there or so near there that at 
the end of the contest you wttl uaake 
the epurt and land on top with an 
automobile to your credit. Take thte 
advice before it is too late and make 
the atari at once.

Report Subscription» Correctly.
On the subscription blank furnished 

candidates, there ie a place to mark 
the subscription as to whether R 1» a 
new one or a renewal. Since there 
is no greater vote allowed on a new 
subscription than an old one. as ter as 
the rote» allowed are concerned It 
makes no difference to the candidate 
whether the subscription to a new one 

renewal. Candidates are re-

m
that several new

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug 11.—George Her 

ris was badly hurt in the C. P. R. 
yard here today when he triod to 
jump onto some moving fiat cars. He 
mused his hold and was thrown heavi
ly against another car. receiving i-e- 
vere scalp wounds, as well -is other 
injuries, the seriousness of which has 
not yet been determined. He was 
taken to the Victoria Hospital where 
hie condition is regarded :is critical

Kamloops ...
Calgary ... ....
Edmonto............
Battieford .....
Medicine Hat ..
Prince Albert................. 66
Port Arthur 
Parry Bound 
London ... ..
Toronto ...
Kingston1 ...

160 78ed
.. . 46 76
. .. 60 76
«..641 82

The lunch rooms will be located ae 
follows: Centenary Church school 
room, Wentworth street, this will be 
looked after by the Ladies’ Aid of the 
church and one hundred men will be 
cared for there.

M. David’s Church, corner of King 
Street Bast and Carmarthen streets, 
two hundred men: the Ladies' Aid of 
the church in charge.

Y. M: C. A.. Hazen Avenue, three 
hundred men. Ladies’ Auxiliary and 
Ladles' Aid of St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian Oburoh, in charge.

Women’s Institute. Congregational 
Church, Union street, two hundred

I

f 74
66 M

84.. . 60 
,.. . 46 69•XV
. .. 63 76
. .. 66 76
.... 48 80
.... 60 72
.... 60 74

Ottawa.........
St. John . 
Halifax ..

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn. Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It tjght out. Yes, magic! No humbug!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the calusses, without soreness 
or irritation.

F'reezone is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It to wonder-

500 DELEGATES IN 
ATTENDANCE AT 
1.0.0. F. MEETING

4KForecasts — Maritime — Light to 
moderate winds, fine and moderately 
warm.

Washington, D. C., August 1L—«Fair 
Tuesday and Wednesday, not much 
change in température Gentle to mod
erate winds.

From day to day candidates who 
have had their name® in the paper for
some time without votes, awaken to or a _
their possibilities and make the t art quested to mark their erehecriiptions 
in subscription getting end once iney correctly as, to old or new and by so 
make the start it does not take them doing it will facilitate matters at The 
long to pile up a big vote. These are Standard office greatly, 
the candidates who read daily the con- Don’t lose eight of the Special 
test story, heed the mffvrce of the con- Prizes of $260.60 which will be won on 
test manager end find that this ad- Saturday of this week. You have un- 
vice is valuable and d® joat what is til 6 p. m., on Angus* 16th, to get In 
needed to get them going. the subscriptions to count for these

All along it has been stated that no special prizes. Candidate® living out 
candidate is so far ahead but whet a of the city and are obliged to reeart 
few hours' or perhaps days’ effort to the madia to get their subscriptions 
would put any new starter well in the to The Standard office, wtn be per- 
lead. If you are one who has not yet m-itted to mall their packages up to 6 
made the start, and feel that you are p. m. on Saturday, as long ee the 
too late, just watch the score of new poet mark bears the date of August 

the entrants and new starters and you 16th end not later than 6 p. m.. the 
will find that what we have been votes will be allowed to count on the 

Wreck or Grain Llevntor at | saying is quite correct. It has been Special Pries».
Fort Colborne.

Governor of Maine.
It is expected that the Governor of 

Maine with his party will arrive in 
the city tomorrow night to be present 
during the two holidays, and will be 
the guest of Lieut.-Governor Pugsley.

Information re Thursday's Parade.
The fine weather with which this 

week lias commenced and a continua
tion of su-ch which everybody is earn- 
estty hoping for, has greatly increased 
the enthusiasm in the celebrations of 
Thursday and Friday. On all sides one 
hears the remarks: ’ Won’t it be great 
<if this weather continues for the sol
dier boys and the Prince?”

The secretary of the parade com
mittee is authority for the statement 
that St. John can settle back for a 
regular old time procession—a com
plete return to those days when com
munity spirit ran high in this old 
«town and each one vte« «with hie neigh
bor in co 
or spectacular turn-outs, either hum
orous or serious, ('lose to fifty motor 
and horse-drawn vehicles are entered 
in the procession so far. while con
trary to the request of tne committee 
others are holding back their entries 
«to give rivals a surprise ae the cash 
awards tor the beet get-up have proven 
tin incentive on all sidee.

It is already assured that u parti 
of twenty'five firemen wtll come from 
Houlton. Me., another twenty-five from 
Oldtown. Me., forty firemen from Yar-

Haaen Avenue Synagogue, formerly 
Calvin Church.
Row and Carleton street, fifty men. 
Hebrew l&diee in charge.

Trinity Church school room, Char
lotte street, two hundred men. V. A. 
D. in charge.

G. W. V. A. rooms. Wellington Row, 
Y. W. P. A. In

Wellingtoncorner

Moncton. August lil.—It is estimat
ed that fully five hundred delegate» 
from all parts of the Maritime Pro
vinces and Newfoundland are in Monc
ton tonight to attend me sixty-secono 
annual session of the Grand Lodge 
I O. O. F., of the Maritime Provinces 
and Newfoundland which opens tomor
row and continues until Thursday 
night. The Grand Encampment opens 
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock, and 
the opening session of the Grand 
Lodge will be at ten o'clock Wednes
day morning. The chief visitor and 
speaker at the gathering will be Judge 
H. V Borat. gran dsire, of A meter 
dam. N. Y. It H. MacKay, grand mas
ter. arrived tonight and will preside 
at the sessions. Many women dele
gates to attend the Rebekah Assemb
ly. which opens at 9.30 o’clock Tues
day morning, are in the city.

lui.

EXPERTS EXAMINE 
INTO CAUSE OF 

BIG EXPLOSION

one hundred men,

Knights of Columbus Hall, Ooburg 
street, three hundred men, running 
canteen In charge of the Catholic 
Army Huts.

Red Triangle. Charlotte street, one 
hundred men. ladies of Bast St. John 
in charge.

Rest and check rooms will be locat
ed as follows:

Rest and information bureau. 27 
King Square, north side, in charge ot 
the I. O D. E.

Reet and check rooms. Salvation 
Army Citadel. Charlotte street; Ger 
main Street Baptist Tnsrttute. Germain 
street : Trinity church school room 
Charlotte street: Vmmen’s Institute, 
Congregational Church, Union street : 
Synagogue, corner Wellington Row 
and Oarleicm street.

Belief That Spontaneous Com
bustion Produced

LIST OF CANDIDATES. 
District 1.Fort Colborne, Ont., August 11.— 

Various boards df experts, sent here 
by the governments of the United 
States and Canada, today continued 
their investigation into the oauoe ot 
the explosion here Saturday, «which 
caused the death of ten persons, and 
the Injury of twenty others, «xrith the 
destruction of the two million dollar 
government elevator, and the sinking 
of the grain barge Quebec.

It Is generally accepted now that 
the explosion was the result of spon
taneous combustion to the huge ele
vator. Methods to prevent a repeti
tion of the disaster in any of the 
scores of similar elevators on the con. 
tinent, will be formulated by the ex
perte now on the grounda

1Votes.
,. . 39,874
. .. 36,950 
... 30,828 

. .. 26,848 

. .. 26,139 
.. 18,738

. .. 7,199
... 3,075

1,350

Includes City of St. John.
Mrs. Louis LeiLacheur. 24 Pitt si reel............ ..
Mr. George A. Mangetts, 364 Mato street...............
Mr. L. W. Nickerson. 118 Main si street ... .
Mr. Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Kings Square .............
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 Celebration ■» treet...............
Mr. Edwin F. Crowley, 142 Victoria street...........
Mr. Roland W. Folktale, 73 Pitt street..................
Mrs. Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryueu street.. ..
Mr. Hazen B. Fairweether, 190 Wfcislow street, West 8t. John.. 
Miss Elizabeth L. Morrisey, 33 Queen street, Weet 9L John ..
Mr. Lloyd B. Bstey, 26 Crown street....................................................
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street.......................................................
Mr. George 8. White, 474 Main street............. .........................................
Mr. Gordon S. Stevens, 290 Rockland Road.
Mr. Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendon street

nst rooting ornamental floats

CANON COWE TO 
WED MISS HAYWARD

Notes.
Décorations for the celebration are 

already appearing The Market build
ing on Charlotte street «rent into the 
hands of a large crew laet evening 
end it looks as if there would be a 
very attractive display on these large 
frontage?.

Electrical decoration is going to 
grace a number of the Mg King street 

! firms, notably Brock and Paterson.
! Limited.

Imperial Theatre stage and work- 
hope are filled with some aplendid 

' art work to be installer today and to- 
j morrow, chiefly the handiwork of F.

\V Stringer. Imperial's artist, recent- 
j ly returned from 
1 The «vest side
1 already taking shape as to deeora- 
j tions. A row ot masts have been 

squeeze the Juice cl two lemons ; erected on the green mound with large 
into a hot! le containing three ounces \ shields bearing the purple robes of

royalty, surmounted by a large crown 
and bearing auch nationa-l floral de
vices as maple leaves, shamrock, rose 
and thistle. The frame-work for a 
large arch is also in place surround
ing the drinking fountain and wtiem 
completed will be a very pretty struc
ture along the lines of a triumphal 
arch in imitation stone

11.—Announce-Fredericton. Aug. 
ment of the forthcoming wedding of 
Rev. J. R. De Wolfe Cowie, Rector of 
Fredericton, and Canon 
Church Cathedral, has been made. 
Miss Margaret Gertrude Helen Hay
ward. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hayward, of the Parish of Wood 
stock, Carleton County, is the bride- 
to-be.

Canon Cowie made à personal state 
ment to his congregation at the parish 
church here laet night, and this morn
ing he gave formal notice of the pub
lication of banns to the parishioners, 
as well ae an announcement that the 
marriage will take place on Wednes
day. August 13th, at the pariah 
church, Woodstock.

This will be the second marriage of 
Cannon Cowie, who is one of the beet 
known Anglican clergymen In Eastern 
Canada. •

112
60

Sof Christ
1

District 2.
Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St. John Counties (City of 

St. John excluded) and Nova Scotia.
Mr. Roy H. Keith, Aneganoe. N. U.....................................
Mrs- Harry H. Morton, Suaeex Corner, B...............
Mr. Clarence M. McCully, Petitcodiac, N. B.............
Mies Carrie B. Hail, Sussex, N. B,...................................
Mr. R. D. Morehouee, Moncton, N., B„ .....................
Mr. J. Leonard McAuley. Lower Mlllstneanw . B. ..
Mr. Kerne C. Steevea, Rhreraide, N. B..........................
Miss Flora O. DeLong. Hampton,, N. B.......................

Mr. James C. Fethereon, E- Riverside, N. B...............
Miss Alta Macleaac, Parraboro, N. S..............................
Mies Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond., N. B... ...
Mr. Archibald Beaton, Weymouth, N. S.
Mr. E. E. Burnham, Digby, N. S.
Mr. William L. Harria, Jr., Holtville, N. 1»
Mies J. C. Mclsaac, Amherst, N. S.
Mies Jean B. Percy, Dorchester, N. B.
Misa M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B.
Miss Daisy Young, Moncton, N. B.
Mr. G. P. Keirstead, Alma, N. B.
Mr. Joseph B. Milton, Demoiselle Creek, N. B.
Miss Re ta G. Kirkpatrick, Clover Rill, N. B.
Mrs. F. L. Howard. St. Martins, N. B.
Mr. Alton EL Ftewelllng, Rothesay N. B.
Mr. James H. Ardtff, Moncton, N. B.

District 8.

r D1ED.
GIRLS! USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

WEDDINGS.
.. 32,384 
.. 32,008 

... 23,189 
.. 18,64, 

... 10,3T7 

... 9,694

... 8,817
.. 8,688

DiBBLEE—-At his home, Salmon 
Creek, on August 11, after an Ill
ness of four days, Albert S. DitAiee. 
to the 74th year of his age, leaving 

eon end two grandchtMren to

Jouet-Morrish.
News has been received in St. John 

by Mrs. E L. R. Jouet of the mar
riage in England of her son, W. K 
Randolph Jouet to Miss Mtllioenit Moo
rish. The welding took place in St. 
John's Church. Putney, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. Canon 
Remington A number of guests were 
present and were afterwords enter
tained at a wedding breakfast at tho 
bride’s home. Briar House. A number 
of beautiful gifts were received by the 
bride and groom. The happy couple 
left for a honeymoon trip to a seaside

Corporal Jouet, who an Misted ae a 
private In the P. P. C. L. I„ during 
the early pan of the war, was through 
many of the battles In which this fa
mous regiment fought so bravely. He 
was formerly a resident of St. John 
and has many friends here who will 
wish him all happiness.

After demobilization it is the inten
tion ot Mr. and Mrs. Jouet to return 
to Canada and in company with Mrs. 
Ê. L. R. Jouet proceed to Atascadero, 
California, where they win reside 
This town is run on a cooperative 
basis the plan has been eminent 
ly successful_______ |

Try it! Make this lemon lotion 
to whiten your tanned or 

freckled «kin.

the front.
or King Square Is mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday a* Glaesville, 
Carleton County.

McMURRAY—-At 9t. John Infirmary, 
on August 11th, 1919, the Rev. 
Francfte J. McMurray.

Funeral Wednesday morning, from 
St. John the Baptist Chunoh. Broad 
street, after Ponttiflcal High Ms»» 
of Requiem, at 9.30, old time.

EAGLES—In this city. August 10th, 
EJdlth Una, w«e of John S. Etogles, 
leaving husband and three children.

Funeral from her late residence, 16 
Cranston Avenue, Tuesday after- 
noon, at 2.30 o'clock, daylight time.

HARRINGTON—At Norton, Amgggl 
9, Alice Lillian Harrington, only 
daughter of Mary and the late John 
Lam son Harrington, of Cambridge, 
Mass.

Funeral from St. Lutes church, Nor- 
Tuesday, August 11, a! Ml

8,650
3,275
1,400of orchard white, shako well and you 

have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
anti tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
titier, at very, very' small cost.

The grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces of orchard white 
for. a few cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
how Deckles and blemishes disappear 
and how clear, soft and rosy-white 
.he skin becomes. Yes! It la harm- 
e-s and never irritates.

*

BAND CONCERT ENJOYED.
The City Cornet Band gave an ex

cellent concert in the King Edward 
stand last evening. The weathav was 
clear with a refreshing tang and 
bright moon added splendor to the 
scene in King Square where hundreds 
of people enjoyed the musical pro- 

There was a most brilliant

BRAKEMANHAS 
NARROW ESCAPE 

FROM DEATH
gramme.
display of the Aurora BoreaMs in the 
western eky. which could be clearly 
eeen from the square. Taking every
thing Into consideration the entertain 
ment was a great success. Band- 
master Waddington had the band 
render selections that were very ap
propriate.

Includes Charlotte. Queens, Sunbury, Kent, Northumberland and Glou
cester Counties-

Mise Edna F. Hartto, St. Stephen, N. B...........................
Mtos A. Kathleen Woods, Welaford, N. Bt, .. ..
Mi«a Go orgie Mears, 8L Andrews, N. BL,........................

Hilda P. Smith, Oromocto, NR..................................
Mr. Thomas McMaster, Qregana, N. B.,......................
Mr. J. Olaede J&rdine, Newcastle, N. B.................
MiM Wrtiri*. B. Shirley, Bathurst, Nr................................
Mlea Gladys Baroee. Harcourt, N. B...................................
Mise Elsie A. Crickard, St. George, N. B.................
Mrs. Leroy A. Maxweti, St George, N. B.,...............
Mr. Wellington Chase, Cbipman, N. B....................

Mr. Herbert Mitchell, Mascarene, at Georg* N. B 
Crawford, Shelba, N. B..................................

LATE SHIPPING
. .. 1/7,311 
. .. 16,612 
. .. 1X428 
.... 9,833
. .. 9,851
.... 7,947
. .. 4,176
.. . 3,968
. .. 3,640

Lost Balance and Fell from 
Car Steps But Fortunately 
Escaped Going Under 
Wheels.

too, on 
o'clock.Halifax, August. II.—Ard s*mr- 

Maris Stella, St. Pierre; West Mead. 
Norfolk. Lady of Gaepe. Ifoijrell; 
Cha-udlerre. West Indies; Reginolite. 
Montreal.

Sid—Stmrs Oriano, Lnrerpool; Reg 
inodite, Montreal.

How Old Are You
By Your Hair?NXJXATED IKON.

*
Special to The Standard.

Monoton. Aug. 10.—Murray Carter, 
brake man pu a C.-N. It. troop train, 
had a narrow escape from death Sun
day morning, as the result of falling 
from the train as it waa pawing Cal
houn's Mills. Br&keman Carter, who 
to a returned mam was standing on 
the steps of a car and loot hto bal
ance. falling backwards. Fortunate
ly he was st ruck by the car steps and 
pushed clear of the wheels, otherwise 
Ms life would probably have been 
crushed out. Brake man Oerter sue 
tained a badly injured knee and was 
otherwtoe brujeed. Ke wtU be laid 
up a long time and may be permanent
ly injured as the injury was the same 
knee struck by ebrapnel w»hike to 
France. ________

You may be thirty m yeans, W E - 
you are bald-headed, gray, or your hair 
to dry, brittle, aeraggly and ugly-look- 
fng, people will surery take you to be 
many years older.

When your hair becomes Aided, dry. 
streaked and scraggly, when it Halls 
out badly and new hair cannot grow, 
the roots should be immediately vita 
fixed and properly nourished To do 
this quickly, safely and at ttbtle ex
pense, there is nothing eo effective as 
Parisien sage (liquid form) which you

20

PÜSLAM ENDS 
SKIN SORENESS 
AND ERUPTIONS

6“Say, Doctor,
This Prescription Works 

Like Magic." ^
Physician 6aye Nuxated Iron >
Quickly Put» Astonishing 
Strength and Energy Into 
the Veins of Men and Brings 
Roses to the Cheeks of Ner
vous, Run-Down Women.

Ask the first hundred 
strong, healthy people you 
meet to what they owe thefr 
strength and see how many 
reply “Nuxated» Iron." Dr.
.Tames Francis Sullivan, formerly physician of Bellevue Hospital 
(Outdoor Dept.), Now York, and the Westchester County Hospi
tal, says: ‘‘Thousands of people suffer from Iron deficiency but 
do not know what to take. There 1s nothing Hke organic Iron 
Nuxated Iron, to enrich the blood, make beautiful, healthy women 
and strong, vigorous iron men. To make absolutely eure that my 
patients get real organic Iron and not some form of the metallic 
variety. 1 always prescribe Nuxated Iron In Its original packages. 
Nuxs* ed Iron will increase the strength and endurance of weak, 
nervous, run-down folk» in two weeks* time in many Instances.

Manufacturers Note: Nufated Iron recommended above by 
Dr. SulHvan can be obtained from any good druggist with or 
without a physician's prescription on an absolute manufacturers’ 
guarantee of success or moiey refunded.

4
Mr. Charles 
Mr. Max Acker, St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr. G. H. Begley, Tracey, N. B.
Mr. Fred J. Olsen, Moulies River. N. B. 
Mr J. B. Riordon, Riordon, N. B.
Mies Kathleen A. Ibwnee. Jemeeg N. B. 
Mr. Fred Heckbert, Chatham, N. B.
Mr. Otto BL Gerrkdi, Renoua. N. B.

1

Y

Td-

Dlwtrtct 4.
Includes York. Carleton, Victoria. MadawasAta and Heetlgonohe Coun can get at eil good drug

It's guaranteed to abolish dandruff 
—«top scalp Koh and Calling hair and 
promote a new growth or money re
funded. It's In great demand by dis

Posdatn quickly and) conveniently 
supplies the prompt relief you seek 
for ailing skin, the active help you 
need to be rid of Pimples, to heal 
Eczema, to drive away Rashes, Red
ness and to clear Inflamed complex-

ties.
23,497
22,215
16,902
13,095
13,635
11.400

6,025
3,916

Mrs. G. L. Inch. Marysville, N. B...................................
Mise Mariop K. McLean, W. FlorencervtHe, N. B., 
Mise Minna B. Parker, Fredericton N. B,
Mr. Arthur White, Grand Fails, N. B., .
Mrs RuaeeU Paget, Coldstream, N b................................
Mr. O. D. Cook, Dalbousie, N. B. .............................
Mr. Ruseel Britton, Hertleud, N.B.................................
MLre. John R. Broad, Upper Kent. N. R........................
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martins, N. B................................
Miss Carrie Demerchant, Pier cement, N. B.
Mrs. George W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B 
Mise Lome P- Paisley, Fredericton, N. B.

criminating women weeanee tt makes
the hair so soft. In 
range attractively and appear beerier 
than it really to.

STORES OPEN AT 2 P.M. FRIDAY.
The Retail Merchants* Association 

hefld a meeting yesterday afternoon 
and after discussing the matter of 
holidays this week for Joy Day and 
the reception to the Prince of Wales, 
decided to keep their stores cloesd 
all day
after the departure of the Prince for 
Rothesay, opening up for business at 
two o'clock In the afternoon and un
til ten o'clock that evening.

To avoid further suff?-!ng -ry Poo- 
lam at once. A splendid teet is to 
apply to a small affected skin surface 
at night and In the morning i-wk to 
see how inflammation has subsided, 
how improvement already show*.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Eknergency Laboratories, 248 
West 47th St, New York City.

Urge your akin to become clearer, 
brighter, better by the dolly use of 

■Sow. medicated vs* Praia.n

13 A massage with Perkrtan sage to a
reel delight—easy to era, not sticky or 
greasy, and delicately perfumed—an 
antiseptic «quid free Ann dangerous

Mr. Jobe Peterson, McAdam, N. B. ingredients and guaranteed not to
Mr. C. W. Toner. Fredericton, N B.
Mr. Colin MacKenxie, Campbellton, N. B. 
Mr. James MscNichd. Campbellton, n. B. 
Mr. W. H. Parent, Andover, N. B.

color the hair or eoasp. K you want 
good looking hair and plenty of it by 
all means use Paiten tage-e Utile 
attention pi 
Sor years to

Thursday and Friday until

Dr mtital few
Mise E. Matoie Grass, Andover, N. B.

I
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S A • F E T Y FK O DAK a

CUTICURA
HEALS

PERLES
In terrible rash en face which made

skin acre and Inflamed. Irritated
facebv scratching and was disfigured. 
Could not sleep well and xnadefoel 
unpleasant. Trouble lasted 3 months 
before used Cuticura and after using 
2 cakes of Soap and i box of Oint
ment waa completely healed.

Prom signed statement of Mlea 
Gladys Neabel.R.R. 3, Bruasela,Ont.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain skin 
purity, akin comfort and skin tacahh 
often when all else falls.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
$100.00 

75.00 
50.00 

. 25.00

First Prize ..
Second Prise 
Third Prize - 
Fourth Prise 

The above Special Cash Prizes 
will be won by the four highest 
vote-getters on subscriptions be 
tween August 4th and August 16th 
at 6 p. an.

Not Good After 
August 30, 1919

Good For 
One Vote

VOTE COUPON
The St. John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

end Piano Prise Contest

Candidate

District No.

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.
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